
Deaiaionlio. _/ _. ~~~~~~~l 
BEFORE THE RAIIaOAl> COMMISSION OF THE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

!HE J.ASS MILtS SAClUMEN'TO V.A:L:LEY 
ORCHARD AN.D CITRUS FRUIT COMl?ANY, 

) 
} 

~ 
) 

Complainant, 

vs. ) Case No. 860. 
) 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP.ANY and THE 
.eCRISON ~ TOPED. & SANTA FE RAILWAY 
COMPANY - Coa8t lines, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

B! THE COMMISSION. 

Defendants. ) 

w. D. Van Nostranand F. L. Gibson 
for oomplainant. 

Geo. D. Squires for Sou~hern Paoifio 
Com:pan,.. 

E. W. Camp for The Atohison, Topeka 
8: Santa Fe Railway Company. 

o P I :R' ION. 
--~----

~e oompla1nant in this caee seeks reparat10n upon 

the oharge that defendants EI:r;aoted unjust and 'tUlI'easonable rates 

upon oertain Shipments of tI'eOB as her~:tnafter set forth. 

A publio hearing wss held 1n the C1tyof Loa Angeles on 
Deoember 3, 1915, and testimony having been introduoed on all 

a,idee, the case was S'Ilbmitted upon briefe to be filed b:y the 

respective parties. The last of- .these briefs has been' filed 

and the case is now read:y for decision. 
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~e evidenoe clearly shoW'S that oomplainant. during 

the months of February and. March, 1913, had shipped to it at 

R&m11ton, Califor.n1a, a number 0'1 carloads of citrus 'fruit 

treee from pointe in Southern California upon Whioh oomplain-

ant, paid the freight oha.:rges. Seventeen of these carloads 
ot trees were sh1pped !:rom Alore .. , Riverside Oount7, via !rhe ... 

Atoh18on, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Compa.n.y, one o~ the de:ten-

dante in this e.ot1on, hereinafter referred to as the "santa Fe". 

fhoe8 Shipments were, upon the advioe of the Santa le' 8 .agent 

at Riverside, routed b:r tho shipper via Stookton, at a rate 

whioh was in exoeSB of the rate which complainant 'Would have 

reoeived if the 8hipments had been routed Via Loe Angeles. 

Complainant farther eM,pped a number ot oarloada of 01 tne 

fruit treaa from other stations in Cal1:torn1a by the'defendant, 

Southern Pacific Company-, hereinafter designated. and referred 

to, as the lISouthern Paoific", w:tthout the ou'*'m&l7' releaee . . 

olauses . of $5.00 per hundX'ed pounds upon the bills of .1ad1ng • 
. , 

whioh resuJ. ted in oompla1nan t being oharged and paying a 

higher rate than it would have had to pay if the release 

olauses had been endorsed upon the bills of lading. 

The entire reparation olaimed upon the alleged m1 e-

routed Shipments and upon the shipmentewh1eh were not re-

leased amounted to the sum of $918.96. 

From the evid.ence 1 t fnr.the:r appears that Mr. Jamee 

R. Mills, the general manager of the oomp1au.e.nt, had a eonver8a-

. t10n prior to these Shipments with the agent of the Santa Fe at 

RiverSide, in whioh conversation sa1d agent eolic1tedthe oom-
pla1nsn~'8 eh1pping business. Mr. Mills promised the agent, 

purelY8e a matter of bUSiness friendship, to g1veh1s· company 

a portion of the freight provided the agent oould get 8S good 
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a rate for oomplainant over the Santa Fe a8 that offered by 

the Southern Paoifio. The agent gave Mr. Mille to understand 

that he oouldget him as low a rate as the Southern Paoific 

oould make and Mr. Mille aooordingly had his oompany make the 

Shipments of seventeen oarloadeover the santa Fe. 

Aooording to the agent".s. testimony, when discussing 

the matter with Mr. Mills he thought that he oould obtain as low 

a rate as that made by the Southern Paoifio, but later he found 

that he oould not. Upon obtaining this latter information 

from his company's headquarters he app~ently telephoned to the 

:a:a:rsery comp8.Il1 whioh was selling Mr. Mills 'the trees and which 

was loading them upon the oars for him, stating the rate wh10h 

the sante. Fe Compe.uy had made for the shipments •• but not oalling 

the nur8ery oom:pany's attention to the faot that this charge was 

higher than the rate via Loe Angeles over the Southern Paoifio. 

There is little question in our minds but that the 
Santa Fe's agent at Riverside was led: by hie· exoe8S ~f zeal in 

behalf of his oom.p~ to aot with none too muoh :fi"a.n1tness to-

ward M'x. mlle and in e, ma:mel' whioh we conSider far :trom 

commendable. and we feel tha.t complainant had. ample oause to 

feel aggrieved at the treatmont he reoeived. 

As to the s1",'"'teen carloads of trees which were shipped 

without the release olause it appears from the evidence that the 

trees were actual17 worth less than ts.OO :per hundred po'tlllde. 

and that,. acoordingly, oomplainant would oerta1nl7 have been 

entitled to the lower rate if the sh1pments had actual17 been ' 

released. 

~ocord1ng to the uncontradioted testimony of M%. MIlle, 
oomplainant's general manager J and Mr. A. X. Collins, the general 

manager of the nursery company who supplied the trees t neither 
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of them was info:rmed b~ either of the defendants that the~ were 

e,nti tled to a lower rate if the~ released the shipments than 
if they did not, and neither of them knew of this lower rate. 
Oompla1nant contends that it was the duty of the railroad com-, 

pany accepting said shipments to 1nform the epi:pper of this 

lower rate, and that,8ooord1ngly. oompla1nantis entitled to 

reoover this excess. 

There were.several more or 1es8 intrioate legal 

pOints involved in this case whiohw91'e fully ~1seuB8ed in the 
briefe on both a1.des; but 1 t will be unneoessary for us to 

consider more than one, as we are o:f the op1n1on that complain-
ant has lost Whatever remedy1t might possibly othel'W1eG have 
had by its failure to file its formal comp181nt with this 
Commission w1th1ntwo years from the time the alleged oauses 

o~ aotion acorued. 
v.re would ne.to.rally prefer to be able to deoide this 

c&se purely on its merits but the law seems to us clear upon 

this point. Seotion 11 of the Public Utilities Aot reads 
in part as follows: . 

W(al When oomp1aint has been made to the Com-
mission concerning any rate, :rare, toll, rental 
or charge for any produot or oommodity fUrnished 
oreervioe performed by any publiouti11ty, and 
the Commission has found after investigation that 
the public utility has charged an excessive or 
disorim1ns.tory s:mount for suoh product, commodity 
or serv1oe, the Commission may order that the 
public utility make due reparation to the com-
plainant therefor, with interest fl'om the date 
of oollection; proVided no disorimination will 
result from such reparation. I 

Web) * * * * All oomplaints conoerning ex-
c8ssiveor discrim1natory Chargee shall be filed 
with the Coram1ssio:l within two . years from the 
time the oauseo! action accrues. * * *, * W 

There may be some question as to whether in oases of 

thie,kind the cause of aotion accrues wh~n the shipments are 
made or when they are received or when the exoessive .oharges 

., 
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have been paid; but, in e:ny oase, there can be no question but 

wbat the cause ,of aotion has accrued blT the time that the ex ... 
cess1ve Charges have been paid. In th1s case the last 01: 

the payments upon which roparation is requested was made the' 

latter part of July,1913, and the oomplaint was :filed With 

this C.ommiseion on Augc.st 20, 1915. 

Comple1nant proved that 1 t did. not mow that' it had 

been overcharged until the month of V..a.rch. 1915, and 1 t claimed 

that &8 the overoharges "wero pa14. 'tUlder a mistake of faot and 

under misrepresentation o~ the defendant company's agents and 

employees" the lim1ting clause in the Public Utilities Act 
, 

Mould be inte:rpreted in the light of Section 338. Olause .( of 

the California C.ode of Civil Procedure, and that complainant 

accordingly had three years from the d1ecoveryof its mistake 
,. ., > 

and overpayment in which to bring this action. We oan not 80 

construe the Public Utilities Act, for it states in so many worda 

that all oompla1nta oonoerning excessive orUeor1m1na.t0l7 char-

gea shall be filed with the Commission within t",o years ~om 

the time the cause of action aoorues. It makes no exoeption 
, ' 

to this limitation and no provision :for allowing further· ttme 

in oases of fraud. 
It is true that this legal bar was not pleaded &8 a 

defense by either ,of the defendants and that the Santa F~ has 
. 

impl1e41y expressed its Wil11.ngness to waive this defense if it 

can legally do 80. We are of the opinion, however, that the 

prOVision of the Public Utilities Aot above quoted 18 fttrther 

d1stinga.1sha.ble from the ordinary 8tatute of lim1 tati0Il:s to the 

extent that it need not be affirmatively pleaded and oan not be 

waivK in a case of this kind by 8. oarrier. The reaeon1ng of the 
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Supreme Court of the United states in the case of A.J. PhiliplI 

Co. VB. Grand Trunk Railway: Co., 236 U.S. 662, i.8 no les8 b1nd-

ing upon us than it is convincing. .~he Court was, it 18 true, 

construing the Federal Statuto which might be considered &s 

beIng somewhat stronger than ours, &8 that statute provides 

that "all oom:pla1nts for the recover.v of damages shall be f1~ed 
. 

Wi th the Comm.1ssion wi thin two years from the time the co:a.se 

ot action accrues. and not afterft. The Court decides the 

question partly on the strength of this phrase t but Its reason-

ing is such as to apply just as strongly to the present 08S8 

and we teel that we can not explain our pos1 tion better than 

by quoting the following langa.a.ge of Just1ce Lemar "(:p.667): 

WUnder such a statute the la~8e of time not only 

bars the remedy b'lrl destroys the liabi11 ty (Finn 

v. 'Un1ted. states, l23'O'.S. 22'1, 232), Whether com-

plaint.is !tled With the Commission or 8U1t 18 

brought 1n a court of competent juriedic~ion~ 

This will mo~e distinctly appear by considering 

the requirements of uniformity whioh, 1%1 th1e· a8 . . . 

in 80 man,. other instances must be bone in mind 

in oonstruing the Commerce Aot.. The obligation 

ot the carrier to adhere to the legal rate, to 

ref'and onl,. what is permitted by law and to treat 

all. sb1ppere alike wouJ.a. ha~e made 1 t illegal for 

the carriers, either by silence or br express 

waiver, to preserve to the Phillips Comp8oIl'1 a right 

of aotion whic.hthe statute required should be ae-

serted within a fixed. period. * * * * To permit 

a railroad company to plead the statute oflim1t&-

tiona as against Bome &ndto waive it as ag!1nst 

others. wo'tLld be to prefer some and".d1ecr1m1nate ./;'" .", 
, t ,_ 
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against others in violation of theterme of the 

Commeroe Act which' forbids all dertoesbl which 

suoh res't1l to may be aeoo!.J?11shed. The prohibi-

tions of the statute aga1nst unjust diecrimination 

~elate not only to 1nequa.l1tr of ohargee and 1n-

equal:1 ty of fao111 ties, but ,also to the g1 Vingof 
preference by meane of consent judgments or the 

, . . . . 

waiver ot defenees open to the carrier. The 

railroad oompe.llY there:f'orewas bound to cla.1m the 
baneUt of the statute here and oould do so here 

, ' , 

b,. ~neral demurrer. For 'V'I.I1en 1 t e.p:peared that 

the oompla1nt had not been filed within the time 

required bl" the statute, 1 t was evident, 88 & matter 

of law. that the pla1ntiff had no cause of aot1on. w 

o R D E R. -- .... _--

A publio hearing haVing been·held 1n the above entitled 

case and the matter haVing been duly submitted upon briefs 'of the 

respeotive parties and it appearing that ,an:v claim for reparation 

whieh oompla1nant might otherwise have had .. lZllder the P11b11cUtili-

ties Aot has beoome barred through i te failure to file ita oom-

plaint wi thin two years fl"om the time the oause of action aoorued, 

a8 required b~ Section ~l (b) of said Aot, 
. ' 1 . 

I!r IS HEREBY ORDERED that said compla1nt be and the same 

is hereby dismissed. 
Dated a.t San Francisoo, California., t'h1&-.~~ds.y of 

~ .~~I"~'~/1i" ':"" .; .......... / , , . \ 

~-"D'I'"'rl", 1916 !'.\..t'.~ .......... - ...... -<:", , 
"'tf1IttI"A~., • I "'l"w :,.,.:-~ '-'\>",~., 'I::,., 
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